
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tns iNDprENDENT 0 cent por
month i

Tho mall for tho S S Gaolio will
olcs at 9 p m to day

Congratulations to Brother Par
ringtou on no increase in his family

Honolulu Mesiouger Service de
livnr messages and packages Tele
Phono S78

Have your campaign doouments
delivered by tun American Mosseu
ger Service Tel Main 199

There will bo a baseball gamo bo
tweon E O Hall sou and Kame
hanieha thin afternoon -

Tho band plajB at EmuiA Square
this afternoon and in tho Capitol
grounds to morrow Afternoon

Tho Carson collison suit is to bo
appealed to th Circuit Court of
Appeals at San Fronoisoo

i
The trannport Sherman ha many

tou of Ohristman prosonts for jibe
rvnrriois in the Philippines I

When you wont a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Football at Makiki this afternoon
botwoen Mr Lansdalea oleven and
Iolani College The Maile IlimaB
also play against the Six Artillery
team

There will be a game of indoor
baseball thin evening at tho Y M

0 A The medals reontlyvou at
the field day sports will be dis-

tributed
¬

Rentuokyfl famous Jobbbo Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
JWniV - it

Rv Mi Price who was a mission
ary in the Caroline islands for some
yt4r and is now stationed at Guam
will speak in Kawaiihan church to ¬

morrow evening at7 00 Rev Dr
Hyde who is going to Kuk will also
apeak

Dr J5 MoGrew has beon olocted
an honorary member of tho Hawai-

ian

¬

Medical Society of which he
has recently resigned as president
The act of the Society was received
with pleasure by the vonerable doc-

tor
¬

aud is an honor to his col-

leagues
¬

Cards have beon received from
Australia anuouncinng the marriage
of Frederic Wundenberg of Honolu
lulu aud Miss Elsie May Eastmuir
The wedding took place on Oct 10

nt the residoiice of the brided par-

ents
¬

Oidrlrion Bedmyro road
Strathfield NSW

CHOTNSKI A WINNER ON A
I FOUL

Knocked Thiourjh tlie Xtopoa by
Fred Russell at Donver

DaVvEit Colo Nov 2 With
blood streaming from deep7 cuts
over both eyo and a savago expres
sion on his oountonance Hlg Fred
Russe the California heavy veight
broke from a clinch as tho gong

euuuded the close of the fourth
round of his fightwitb the veteran
Joo Ghoynski before he Colorado
Athletic AssooUtlou hero to night

nd with two terrific punches to thf
body sent him flying through the
ropes aud on to the floor of tho club
houe whore he rfitnaiqed noarlt
five uuiuutes stretched at full
length A couple of policemen

then lifted hlra to hia feet and as

sisted him into the riug Joo im-

mediately
¬

walked up to Russell
who stood with his seconds to one

aide of tho ring apparently wonder ¬

ing what happened aud squared off

iu front of Russell Refereo Frank
Cullen stopped between tho men

M who were about to mix it up again
and holding Joes arm in ttio air
deolared him tbowinuer on account
of UuBsells transgression of the
rules RiiBHtiHd fouling of Choyn
eki oausod intense exnitemnnt
aiiionir th handlers uub olDciala

and apeclaturr and wLon Joe had
boou seated iu hie corner aud bis

seconds woro fixing him up tho
timekoeper sounded tho going for
order Joe thinking it was tho call
of time got up for business again
and was only reslraoed by the re-

peated
¬

shoutiug of tho crowd that
he had won

The fight was tho most vicious
over witnojsod in Denver RussqllV
groat wolght and strength wore
more than Joo could stand and ho
was frequently rushed off his foet
and against tho ropos He clinched
ropeatedly to save himself and in
breaking received some vory bard
punches ou the body and head Joe
got somo vory hard jabs on RussoIIb
head and body as the latter bored
in on him and cut through tho flesh
ovor both of R issolls oye oausiog
the blood to flow in streams

Just af tor the fight started Joo
went to the floor with his hands on
his grpin aud showod evidence of
pain He struggled to his feet nod
Russell nearly throw the refereo out
of the ring in his efforts to get at
Joo which brought a storm of
hisses from the crowd There was
a great ddal nf wrestling and clinch-
ing

¬

all through the fight and Joe
was thrown to tho floor several
times and in return threw Ruisell
clear over hia Choynskis head
onoe Russells superior streugth
gave him the advantage in this
style of fighting and he undoubted- -

ly would have worn Joe down aud
knocked him out had the fight con-

tinued
¬

Two thousand persons wit ¬

nessed the bunt

POWERS BLAKE THE EMFREBO

tiomands on Ohina Include the Bo
moval of tho Old Woman

Washington Nov 2 It wav
stated to-da- in quartors well
versed in Chinese affairs that odt- -

side of tho quostions of indemnity
punishments otc now under nego-

tiation
¬

at Toking there are throe
vital aid far resching questions to
b determined viz

First the removal of tho Empross
Dowager personally and through
the influence of her advisors from
all participation in the Chinese
Government second the creation
pf an indemnity fund by the in
oreaae of Chinas oustoms revenue
either by tho payment of the duties
in gold instead of depreciated silver
as at present or ohe by doubling
the present silver duties from fr
por cent to 10 par cent ad vtlorom
and third the establishment of a
Minister of Foreign Affairs in place
of tho old and cumbersome system
of tho Tsung li Yamou

The demand for the retirement
of tho Empress Dowage
result from the

iji said to
clusipn now

generally accepted that it he
perial Government of China

ini
was

responsible for the Boxer Uprising
As tho Empress Dowager was the
ruling authority of the imperial
Government during the uprising
this responsibility is brought homo
directly to her There is under-
stood to bo no purpose however
to visit upon her any personal
punishment or indignity but mere ¬

ly to so form the reconstructed
Government as to exclude hor from
all participation in it It is deomed
advisable for that reison that she
should remain permanently away
from Poking and that her advisers
also should be kept away from tho
seat of government

Jporn

FAnniNQTON In Honolulu ov
10th to tho wifo of Wallaco R Far
rington a daughter

In this oityat tho reidenco of Mr
D Notley Nov 7 1900 by Elder
A Fernauedz Mr HJ MoBtman to
Mrs Llzzo Kaniho

iiiJJlJIIiJ
DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend is duo and paysblo to
the Stockholders of tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
oflloe Queen Street at lOojolonk a
m on FRIDAY November 2 1C00
The Stock Books of the Comptny
will bo ologed to transfers frpn Nfl
vember 2d tp tho 5th inpluulwu

- O JI OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu October 8 1JHX

1740 2w

106 NEW DRY

- ooyEFBiisiisra- -

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Made Pillow Gases

Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

- Towels Hosiery Gloves- - -

Every Article a Leader Prices Cannot lie

Juft received from nine
different styles with metal covors
moitos and emblems at

75c
Sixty one other varieties in all

colors up to

18

Call and boo this display Also
novelties iu glasses and china for
table Sen the NEW

VASES IN GREEN
GLASS 42 incheaiu height

we

Day - - -

W W GO

of Glass anj
Good

Sppond floor for Staves and Re
Granite Iron Ware

Kltoben Utensils etc

Duplicated

N S Sachs Dry

C0BK SCREWS

Genuine

lettlacli

Steins

Germany

EACH

EACH

decorating
TRUMPET

aieopening
NewGjfifis

Every

DIIOHD
LIMITED

Impqrters Orockory
Bousffuruishlug

frigernors

T1MELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be oper
atod by the least possible wjnd

Buy al Aennofor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aerinolor
If you want a windmill that dooB

not get oranky

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw- -

Buy an lermotor
The AERMOTOR will last looRor

give hotter satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market Tor sale by

TbeHaiiitoD Hardware Co to
Fort Street opposite Spreckels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTBXBT

Q J Wallji Mmjlbi
VTholeiBle and
KeUil

BUTCHERS
Wvr Con trantnra

JOHN NQTT

PtuuBma Tin Corpin and Sbebt
InoM Wobk

King Btreet Honolulu

MitoaMMtmwiMMt

116 Gil
CASES GOODS

Ready
Ready

Muslins

Goods Co
j

Ltd

5

EVERY CHILL
In Edlixtooro

-- Knows the

WHITE - HORSE CBLLaR

And when ho la grpwn up ho also
tuowi the

OLD BLEND WHISKY

OF TIIE

wiiito - Horse - Cellar

From tho Original Recipe of 17d6

Choice Mellow and 10 Years la Wood

Thia excellent product of Sootoh
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of IS Bottles QuaxtBfor

Qrily S 1 BQQ
T For Sale by

B0FFSCHLAE6ER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

liwllli

Telephone

Main 199

Wm 6 Ivwm Co

WmGIrwJn President A Manager
Cloug SprookelB Frat Vtcn Prosldent
W M Qlfforrt Brcond Vice President
M H Whttney JrtTreabnrei AHeoretarjr
Ooo J Rosa Anditoi

SJJGAR FACTORS
AWB

Commission Agents

ioan or tn
Oceanic Stcimship Compy

Of Bat ifrsuclMO 6U
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